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FROM THE EDITOR . . .

The "Spring" ACS National meeting is
very late this year, in June rather than
early April. Hence, there is no report on
Council or committee activities for this is-
sue of the Bulletin.

I would likc to use some of the spacc
available, then, to comment on the results
of the DPR mcmbership survey, as pub-
lished in the last issue of the Bulletin. The
first two questions dealt with perceptions
of image. By six to one, our members in-
dicated that they wcrc dissatisfied with the
public image of chemistry, but the vote
was much more even when asked about
the image of chemists (three tcl twcl).

I believe that the general thrust of these
replies is correct. Chemists, as profes-
sionals working in a complex. challeng-
ing lield that requires years of study in
esotcric areas. are still held in somc re-
spcct. Chemistry, on thc other hand, is
idcntified with the chemical industry, and
industry does, indeed, have a terrible im-
age.

The implications of this result, to me,
are that ACS has a lcgitimate role to play

in educating the public about chemistry as
a science, and perhaps to some extent,
about the kinds of products that have re-
sulted from chemical research. In doing
this, the society should seek to lessen any
identification with industry, because whilc
that approach may marginally help indus-
try, it may do much more harm to thc im-
age of ACS and of chemistry.

It is the primary responsibility of indus-
try to deal with its own problems. Part of
that is a matter of advertizing, of which
they do a lot. Another part is to really
clean up their act, and deal appropriately
with the bad apples who do not conform
to acceptcd m<xles of behavior.

Our survey also asked about changes
brought about by the new tax laws. As
expected (and hoped), most replies indi-
cated that membcrship in ACS and in
DPR will be affccted only slightly by the
fact that the ducs are not as easily deduct-
ible as they once were. Howcver, other
major expenses-subscriptions and travel
to regional  ACS meet ings probably
would be cut back. This should be of

great concern to ACS as potential revenue
sources. It should also be of concern to
chemists that opportunities for keeping
current may be getting too expensive.
You might want to contact your Congrcss-
man about that.

The last question asked about the ne-
cessity of "whistlc-blowcr" legislation to
encourage the reporting of safety or envi-
ronmental violations. It 's a bit discourag-
ing, but not surprising, that 73% of the
respondents answered in the allirmative.

Commercial

I believe in truth in advertizing, so this
section is clearly labeled. It is vcry nicc
to have doubled our Councilor count
(fiom onc to two!) in recent t imes. It
would be even nicer to double again, to
the maximum allowed for larpe divisions.
Join up some fricnds. And while you are
at it. considcr gctting rrrorc activc in your
div is ion.

-Dennis Chamot

DPR Membership Application

I am a member of the American Chemical Society.
Enclosed is $4 to cover dues through December 31, 1988

My ACS membership number is:
( i f  known)

Signature:

Printed Name
Lasl

Address; (As it appears on my C&EN mailing label.)

Mail to:
Paul A. Rebers, Secretary
Division of
Professional Relations
P.O. Box 70
Ames, lowa 50010

Flrst



CHANGING CAREERS: A

Nina Matheny Roscher
Department of Chemistry
The American University
Washington, DC 20016

In the late 1970s. the National Science
Foundation sponsored a series of career
lacilitation programs designed to retrain
womcn with scientif lc degrces who had
spent several ycars out <lf the laboratory
while raising families. As the coordinator
of the American University program, I
rcccntly undertook a fi l l low-up study of
7-5 women who participated in our pro-
granr-a ycar of spccial intcnsified course
work in chcmistry or toxicology.

Thc chenristry program at American
was a traditional one, consisting ol' fbur
courses in physical chcrnistry, clrganic
chemistry, analytical chcmistry and bio-
chcrnistry. The courses werc spccially de
signcd lirr the program and mct lbur
huurs a day. five days a wcek firr seven
weeks each encompassing a total aca-
demic ycar. The toxicology prograrl firl-
lowed the samc modcl with courses in an-
alytical chemistry, biological tcchnology
of toxicology, tbrensic toxicology and
toxicological testing. The pro.jccts l ir
cussed on womcn with degrees in chcrnis-
try and biology who werc not working.
Thc aim was to providc cnough scientif ic
knowlcdgc to cnable thcm to cnter gradu-
atc school or thc job rnarket.

The participants in the progran)s avcr-
agcd .10 years ol-agc with a minimunr age
ol 19 lnd a nraxrmurn ot . ifr. Thr'y htrtl
becn out of schrxrl an avcragc o1' l5 vcars
with an avcrage of l0.U years out of sci-
ence. In one case it had been 26 years
since she had bcen in scicncc. The major-
ity had wurked afier college. with an av-
erage of 6.3 years of work experience
with -5.5 years of work experience in
chemistry. Some had no work experience
while clne of the participants had 20 years
of chemical work experiencc.

Befure the program two-thirds had only
a bachelor's degree while tbur had PhDi
in chemistry. As of March 1986, nine had
doctor's degrees. 25 had master's degrees
and eight were currently enrolled in grad-
uate programs.

Almost 80% of the women replied to
the follow-up survey, with five question-
naires returned with no forwarding ad-
dress. The current activities include tu'o

REENTRY PROGRAM REVISITED

who are now retired and three who are
full-time students. Nine are working as
teachers and three arc doing volunteer
work that is scientif ically related. Thirty
are work ing f  u l l - t ime and c lcvcn are
working part-t ime in scientif icallv rclatcd
work.

Probably thc primary dif l iculty l irr indi-
viduals participating in pro.iccts of this
type arc outdatcd skil ls. In somc ways, in
order to recntcr thc job markct. scientists
must havc their present skil ls updatcd and
often need to learn new skil ls. Certainly
an individual who is working as an undcr-
crnploycd scientist laces slightly dil l 'crcnt
problems. but thc skil ls question is oftcn
kcy fbr thcse individuals as well.

Employers nced to rccognizc that
wornen who are untrained or unemployccl
and havc a desirc to return kt thc.iob rnar-
ket. wil l gencrally, given thc opportunity.
bc cxtremely good workcrs. A rccntry
woman has made ccrtain dccisions about
the job markct. Shc may bc motivated by
a need for additional income with a fanr-
ily. by a desirc firr a bettcr job. by a dc-
sirc to work in a degrec rclatcd ficld. but
in any case. hcr return to thc .job rnarkct
dircs not occur without a great dcal ol '
thought and rnotivation. Untirrtunatcll.
many women have outdatcd knowlcdge of
ihe Job markct and often clo not recognize
thc opportunities that exist t irr them. If it
has bccn l0 or 15 years sincc thcv havc
bccn working. they may not bc aware of
the changes that have occurred in thcir
f ield. the new opportunities that exist bc-
causc of new technologies, and generally
some of the possibil i t ies that they might
explore. They are often vcry hesitant and
unclear about their career goals becausc
of this lack of knowledge.

In many cases the absence of part-time
employment in their geographic area has
precluded their keeping up with the field
or what is occurring. Often women with
school-age children would be happy to
work in a nine to three time frame. but
find rt diflicult to cope with a 4O-hour
week because of a lack of any adequate
child-care in their area. Employers often
fail to recognize the contributions that can

be made by part-time employees. Since
they are only working for a limited num-
bcr of hours a day. they are often much
more work oriented for the time they are
on the .iob than thc individual who works
eight to five.

Several women used the program as a
way to show that they could do graduatc
work and went on to carn graduatc de-
grees. including masters' degrccs in cclm-
putcr scicncc and nutrit ion. and five doc-
torates in chcnristry. biochernistry and
nutrit ional scicncc. The PhDs are now
work ing pr imar i ly  in  rcsearch in  the
Washingkrn area. in institutions such as
the National Bureau of Standards (NBS)
and the National Institutcs of Hcalth.

Tb gct a better picture of what hap-
pened to these individuals anccdotal cvi
dcncc is provided about thcir cxpcricnccs
aflcr the program was over. Their currcnt
activit ies are a rcliccticln of the varied ca-
rccr options in chcnristry.

Hesearch and Development

Onc of the participants. who had a
r)rustcr.\ dcgree . hitd spcnt ninc ycars out
of thc field bcfbre entering thc rctraining
program in 1978. She took a job in the
Radiation Physics Division at the Na-
tionai Bureau of Standards. Shortly thcrc-
afier she loined thc graduate Co-op Pro-
gram at thc Bureau. She indicatcd the
Co-op Program gave here thc chancc to
finish hcr education. to have her courses
paid fbr. and to gct paid on top of that.
She complcted her doctorate in 1983 at
the age of -5-5 and continues to work at
NBS. Sincc completing her doctorate she
has been coauthor of nine published pa-
pers and has been an activc participant in
seven scientif ic meetings including Am-
stersdam. Holland and Toronto. Canada.
as uc l l  as nreet incs in  th is  country.

One of the BS chemists. who was 38
when she entered the program, took a po-
sition in technical support firr a iocal con-
tracting hrm after she conrpleted the pro-
granr .  Af ter  that  contractor  lost  the
contract she kept the same 1ob with the
new contractor. Now she is a full-time



(GS-9) chemist with the National Cancer
Institute in the Experimental Pathology
Laboratory in the Division of Cancer
Cause and Prevention. She describes her
job as multifaceted, since she is the only
chemist in the group. She has a primary
research problem which she concentrates
on most of the time. However she indi-
cates she does small problems as they
come up in the work of the group, includ-
ing separating metabolites by HPLC.
electrophoresis or other chromatography,
oxidation/reduction reactions, determin-
ing dose concentration and degradation
products, etc.

One of the older BS chemists who was
56 when she completed the program in
1978 used the experience to obtain a part-
tirne job (32 hours per week) at NIH. She
worked at the Heart Institute until her rc-
tirenlent at age 65 doing rescarch in thc
Molecular Disease Branch. She was joint
author of three papers during her years
there and was presented a Ccrtificate of
Merit by NIH when shc rctircd.

Research was the primary love of onc
of thc participants in thc 1979-80 pro-
gram. Therefbre aftcr she completed thc
program she applicd to the biochemistry
department at the Univcrsity of Maryland
fbr their graduatc program. They pro
vided hcr with rcsearch support ancl shc
completed her doctorate in 1987. Shc
continucs to work with them as a rcscarch
assclciate and loves what shc is doing. As
thc mother of l irur childrcn. all ol 'whom
wcrc at home during this period. she
lbund the flexibil i ty of graduatc studcnt
lif'e worked well fbr her. with the stipends
providing sulhcient support fbr child
care.

Working part-t ime for 32 hours pcr
wcck to review products uscd in fcdcrally
inspected rncat and poultry plants insur-
ing thal sanitary and non-hazardous con-
ttrtrons prevail led ultitnately to a full trnre
position as a GS-l I with the Department
of Agriculture fbr one of thc BS chcmists
in thc first program.

A fbrmer participant with a BS dcgrcc
and limited work experience, after the in-
tensivc three month summer program.
tixrk a job as a GS-7 at Fort Belvoir with
the U.S. Army, working as a chemist in
an engineering group. She took short
c()urses and other training opportunities
and  rece i ved  con t i nu ing  p r ( )mo t i ( ) n \ .
About a year ago she was selected for a
l2 month OPM Women's Execut ive
lradership Program. She is now a GS-12
and stands a good chance fbr promotion
when she completes the program as well
as moving into exciting new areas using
her management training. Her husband.
who had a doctorate in chemistry. had
taken a dead-end job outside of chemistry

when he returned from Vietnam in the
early 1970's. Once she landed her full
time job he found first, a temporary post-
doctoral position, and ultimately a posi-
tion with the Patent Office as a Patent Ex-
aminer in Chemistry.

Forensics

Spending half of her time in court is
not what one of the participants had in
mind when she decided to return to work
at 38. After completing the reentry pro-
gram in toxicology she wanted a full-time
job, but the only thing available was a six
month temporary position as a blood al-
cohol chemist with the Maryland State
Police Crime laboratories. After f ive
months she was made a permanent em-
ployec and movcd to the drug analysis
laboratory whcre Controllecl Dangcrous
Substances are rcceived. She uses IR.
UV-Visible, GC and Mass Spectrometry
on a regular basis. Shc is now supervisor
of the Toxicology Unit and has been sent
for furthcr training to thc FBI Acadcmy
in Quant ico.  the Drug Enforcement
Agency Laboratory in Virginia, and In-
strumental Schools in Connccticut l irr ad-
vanccd training in various analytical tcch-
niqucs. She has uscd this expcrtise in
hundrcds of criminal trials in every court-
housc in the statc of Maryland. lt makes
firr an intcresting job. but sornetimes a
very stressful one.

Teaching

Several of the participants who used thc
program to go back into teaching initially
took part-time positions in private schools
where their chemistry crcdits wcre valu-
able. but the education courscs werc not
necessary. The rna.jority now teach full
t inre in chemistry. Depcnding on the
school  and thc locatron.  thcy e l ther
moved to full-time in the same school or
took education courscs and took positions
in the public school systems.

Gcorge Mason Univcrsitv has a year-
long program for scientists and engineers,
primarily with advanced degrccs. to pro-
vide the necessary training tirr Virginia
Teaching Certif ication. One of the indi-
v i dua l s  who  en ro l l ed  i n  t he  Ca ree r
Switcher Program describes hcr rcasons
fbr going into teaching in this way: "l am
thoroughly enjoying teaching and using
and refreshing my chcnristry ()nce more.
At times I think I miss the laboratory part
of chemistry but I am a much more social
being at this stage of my life and am en-
joying the give and take of a contempo-
rary high school with its many chal-
lenges. The diversity of the school where
I practice teaching presents real chal-

lenges to clear presentation of chemistry
to those who do not claim English as their
native language."

One participant is now chair of the sci-
ence department in a local high school.
Anothel who had worked for two years
before staying at home with her four chil-
dren for ten years, described the effect of
the program on her return to the working
world: 'Although I don't qualify as 'suc-

cessful' in terms of my present salary, I
am very successfill in doing exactly what
I want to and doing it well and with confi-
dence. This program made it possible."

Analytical Chemistry

A woman who returned to fullrime
work as a chemist at the Baltimore City
Department of Water and Waste after 25
years at home raising nine childrcn indi-
cates the type of individual helped by the
project. "When I retired for the first time,
thc research laboratories for which I
worked had just designated one of its
physical scicntists as thc Instrumentation
Department. and the only thing rcscm-
bling an instrument that I touchcd was thc
original Beckman titrabr." shc rccallcd.
Sincc starting hcr new -;ob in 1979. she
has assisted hcr dcpartment in making
sevcral purchascs of' major instruments
and in doing spectroscopy measurements
such as inductivcly coupled argon plasma
de terrninations.

Having a PhD. but staying home tbr
several ycars, led clne of the women to
the rccntry program as a way of gctting
back into the ficld. After completing thc
progranr  shc t rnk a pur l - t ime posi t ion us
a Rescarch Associatc/Visit ing Assistant
Profcssor at Howard University in their
NMR laboratory. lt ult imatcly becamc
full-time when her supervisor left the uni-
versity. She added to her training by tak-
ing the ACS Audio Course in lntermedi-
ate NMR and took a week course in
"Electronics lbr NMR Spectroscopists."
She described her position as teaching or-
ganic chcmistry, NMR research on bio-
chemical model compounds. and research
on NMR of nretabolites of odd strains of
E. coli. She maintains and occasionally
repairs the Super-Con NMR and trains
others to use the instrument. She also
swears at, casts spells upon, prays over
and otherwise intimidates the instrument
into working fbr her and anyone else who
asks nicely.

Computers

One of the women who earned her
bachelors degree in the mid-601, worked
for a year in organic synthesis and then
became a full-time homemaker. After
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completing the reentry program she took

u  p i r t - r ime  j ob  eva lua t i ng  re f c rencc^

smndards. She movcd into the positittn trf

tcchnical coordinator, maintaining the

filcs of the workload and status of each

projcct. The organization movcd into a

computerized format and she had the job

of setting up the system. She decided to

take  somc  comPute r  P r ( )g rammlng
courses ancl now works full time as a sys-

tems analyst for a local computing firm'

She uses the skil ls she lcarned in collcge'

those she learned in the PTA and League

of Women Voters, as well as her more re-

cent training and exPcriertcc'
Participation in the program enabled

one of the participants ultimately to move

into an entirely new field' After complet-

ing the program at the age of40 she.went

to"the iJniversity of Maryland to begin

eraduate work in biochemistry' She indi-

iates however the taste of the computers

she got in the NSF program ultimately led

to her new career. She saw an opportunlty

for training in the National Securtty

Asency's Intern Program, applied, was

u.i.pt"d, and left chemistry for her new

career. She completed the program over a

three year period and became a data sys-

tems analyst/programmer. She decided to

eo back io sihool at night and earned a

fuasters Degree in Computer Science

from Johns Hopkins' She is now a GS-12

with the Department of Defense' continu-

ing to work as a systems analYst'

Technical SuPPort

After working for five years after grad-

uation in 1952, one of the participants

stayed home for 2l years looking after

hei family. When she returned to worl<,

she initially found work as a sccretary lor

several years befbre she cntered the rcen-

try program. After complcting the pro-

sio* t[" quulif ietl as a Tcchnicul Inlirr-

i n a t i o n  S p e c i a l i s t .  w h i c h  r c q u i r c d

up-to-date ihemical knowledge. computer

eiperience, and library skil ls She joined

the staff at the Smithsonian and is wt' lk:

ing with a bibliographic card file whic'h is

being converted into a computerlzed data-

base. The database will become part of an

international database available world-

wide fbr museums and museum conserva-

tion scientists.
Holding a master's degree in chemistry,

but not having worked fbr seven years

made it difficult to return to the job mar-

ket. The reentry program made it possi-

ble. After completing the program one of

the women took a part-time job with a

local consulting firm. After several years

with that f irm she was able to move into a

part-time position with the EPA' She has

Dermanent starus. but continues to work

onlv oart-t ime (about 25 hours per week)

und hut moved to a GS-13 level' She is

the initial Agency contact for technical

and policy issues relating to the requlre-

ments for premanufacture notification of

new chemical substances under Section 5

of the Toxic Substanccs Contrcll Act'

F inalComments

A characteristic of the majority of thc

participants emerges as ()nc rcatls ahoul

ihei r  cxper ienccs ahcr  rnaking thc mal t t r

move togo back to school. Many of thcm

took temporary jobs or part-t it l lc lobs at-

ter  contp let ing thc program. Not  a l l

workecl out as well as the individuals de-

scrlhcd herc. Morc inlportantly howJvJ'r'

thosc who did not gtl on with firrmal
graduate training recognized the need lbr

iontinuine education. whcther in short

c()urses. night .outt.t. or industry spon-

soretl lraining. and continued to explorc

training options after the program was

over.
The general conclusion was that the tn-

tensifed study was vcry successlit l  in en-

suring job placement. That result has ob-

vious implications for retraining sclentlsts

at all levels. [n particular' it provides

hope for men and women who have

moved from their original field into sales,

marketing or areas of science no longer

of interest to their company, and who

would like to change their career paths'

There are many opportunities for chem-

ists in many areas, both in the laboratory

and out.
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